
FROXFIELD PARISH COUNCIL

MINUTES

f lerk to the founcil
Esther Ctpe
Ground Fleor Anrtexe, Sakhill Farrmhouse,

U pper S*khi ll, Flr M*rlb*rcurgh, lsittsl'r i re,

5r{8 3lT

eeq#&i*effie$sfl
Te$eph*n*: *7H76 1145fiB

Ernail : nirrk@ r*ufield.o re.

Minutes sf the Meeting held on Monday 25fl'Iuly ?021

At the Memorial Ha[|. The me eting began at 7'3CIpm

Fre*rr.lt: Cllr Vanya B*dy {(Frair}, Cltr St*ve H*pp*rTsr.all, Cllr Enb 5mith, Cllr Arrart Mile*, ClI"

TcbyTrlt, ellr Ckrire Witson and Esther doBe [(lerk].
There were 6 rnembers of the puhlic present"

1l Apalogies lor absence:

Nnne

Il Fnclaretium* sf irderest:

Cllr Wilrsn lives adjarent to the bu[lding work at Green Farm (ltem 6,6] but raise* ns

objettions.

3l Review and agree minutes of preuious meeting:

C' l' Bod',i rropor*d anc! f ,l' ilrFpcnsta l i s *lr:r'ctd

4l Matters outstanding:

- t*-
&.Il Poliey doeufirents
Ctlr B,ody {El.rairl exptraitred tilrat the Standing ofderu have heen prepered afid aEreed at the

Mareh Jl meeting. The Clerk offered tft spRd te alt ftlrs by enrlail e$ a r€minde[ &lEfl ts

p6$t ts th* F*rish rreh$ite' A$loft: fl€dh

4.Il Daurage to the village gr€*m by rerident*s car parkfl*g
*fre*sey 

Cat6 hoard are ilfleb[e ts fl$$i$t. A mecting rruith Wiltshine C*uneil highways en6ineer

has hcerr arranged f*r early AilEu$t hy ellr Eody" a elir frsm Pewssy area hoxrd uuil! alsm

ettend. Ctlr Eody requested Cilr tr'teppenstalli*in, he agreed'

A.n area hetwenn the A4 iu*eti*n s* the green and the hus *top ha.s becrr ideni.ifi*d as a

Fotenti*l parkilrg area and wilt be proposed" filir fiody suggerted this item bre

dis,cussed further at the next meeting" Actiunl \tH and S.Fl
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a.$| The siting af ths SSE Eleetri*ity trannfrrmer, Sreen Farrn flIse
f,ltr Heppenstall r*porled that Wilt:hi're Cnuncil p[*rning departtnent h*ue bsen ccnsulted but

ErB y*t to nesporrd. Cltr F{eppe*nstail has sent emai! and spok*n in person tfi t*€iN SmiEh

{BevehBrnent Corutrnl Terhnical Suppont frfflcet Wiltshire planning office], who
cnnfirmed himself waiting Bn a respons* frqm SSE"

Illr tsody expressed csflcern that ns pla*ning peflffiissiiln was requlred within an Area ef
fr utstanding ltlatural S*auty, Astion; 5.H

It"t$| **rnaual/Replaeernent o thp darnaged bEr.rches on thc uillage gre*n
ftemoval Frier tfi the Eeer ad Music FeEtival has b*en requested by Fat Adams, Froxfield Snrial

Commfftee. Ctlr Body aslred fur assistance fr*rn the Cllr"s vdlth the relunvat, Cllr Titi
offered uo r€rdloue and dirpCIse the trryp beilch*s" the otl*er Cllrs agr.*ed tu this snlutirn,
Action: T.T

4.5| Tr*,ffie cakning nn entry ta the village uia E' raadr
[llr Eody prcpesed this iterrn ts be moved to the next me*tiRg as further disrussicn with fr4srk

Stanshury {Senirr Traffic Engineer, Wiltshire eourrrci[J is required t* forn,*lise plans. Cllr
Miler s**onded. Acticn: V-E

4"6$ Eequirement f,sr an additianal {ounrilfnr
Clfr Eody sptke c,f tl'le need f*r an additiumal Cnuncill*E suggesting *pproaclrirug the raflege

r*sidents also pnsting * rletEce in the upr*ming Farisil nefirsl*tten Astisn: UlE

4,7J L*tter to Mr Bailey and Miss May regarding their boundary at rhe rear cf the water
meadow

l1: reque:ted, the Clerk h,:s prgpslpd a l*tter r*queslirtF lvir Baileti a:rri Mirl h{av, 1I h,l,rnor F;rk
arih*re to litE f*r'rrra:ly identified i:nurrdar'9 !:et,.t-eer: :he F;rish or',,r:ed,,A?-Jte: n1€aCsw
ar:ri tlreir p'oper:y as rrrarked by Wcol!e,y, & W*ltis, [uJa.,[:crou.,'ilr

Er:tirtdalr'ruterenre:iV14:![5i] ].1 trrl.rrrnr parkil\tT446f 53 Fr*xfielc t4idtEl t]tEicr,rw. C;lrs ug+re

shcwn the cont*rr: of th* letter ar.C ;greecJ sui:*ble_
f,lir Er-rdY srgned during t'ie rlterr:ir'rt. Action: Cl*rk

li New MatterE:

5.1] Annual inspettion of the conrmunity play equiprnent sited on the uillage green
,,riickst*ed !ei5uIe are d.Je to c,;:'ttplete the ar,nuai ir'rspeiliorr rrr rir;; I'Jovenrh*r" -ih* (l*rk haE

reqrrestetl a rclpti'*f ':l'.e ':reviot-s iilspe{tirln rel}srt as curin;1 the :ranif*r *f fi:es ihe
nrigr rt,:: has h*err *tisplar*rl . Clir SodV prrposed ts r:1oi.re ths ite'tl f*:'rl,,ard tG tlt* rer'i
rlte*t ni-1. Cllr h,lil*: iei.rrrcjed
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i.t} *equest from the lseat ch{rreh curfirfilttee fsn * dona*ion te f,or*r ths esst of nraintaining
the churcfiyard

fltrr Eody explain*d that o requert hrd heen recelved fr+m l(tm Fneenlan {Lff Treasurer, AII

Saint*' Chr*reh, Fnoxfietdlfsr a danati*n of f50*"00, w!'lieh turuld continue the fsri* f.uufiril's
' .stlpp*rI, tvith gra*s mewing and cther small rnaintenanfie j*b* within the *trurrhyarel. fillr Eody

asked for efty tl-tsugflts or {ornrreflt$, e}lr Wikun explained that the c*mnnunity paybaak

seh*mt ha* heen e*mnpleting th* wsrk fCIr thre p"r$t {ew years an$ have prcven erc*llent v*lue
fnr rnoney. F,tro oblecti*n$ v{ers rnade. fllr SodV propesed, etlrs Wits*n and l-leppen*taH
seen*ded. The {lerk nemi*ded thc eltrs ti're n**d te pr*vide halarrced $upp*rt thrnugh
donati*n within Farish SroLrps. lt was a6reed that thc FY2?123 hudgct r,rrould include an amount
fo be a6r*ed for such reqrrest!, Act*pn: [lerk

5.3! l,Ipdate to rerp*nribilitipr tr grass and verge cut{[ng &
5,5| Srasr and uerge ntaintenanee by Wiltshire {ounril and Frsxfield
Wiltshire l"lighway* E*partrment altered their ruttirug scFrEdr*le this y*ar from May tc S*pterirber
with*ut n+tise. As a result, the Chair and the f[erk received several corrplaints frnm recid*nts
regarding th* A4 pathw#y ta the Ea*tern boundary of the village {hetrrue*n Marr*r Fark and ttr*
F*li*an ear park|"

fltrr Sodv and tlte {ltrlc rn*t rryith fv]artin Eook {Are* Hlgh*rays Engineer for Nantherr Wittshire}
to distu*s" Mr Cook explained that the rhang* ts the c$ttinfl sehsdute w&s &,1 error in in thr
prof;*sr of he;ng r*"insteted, thB A4 v*rge tttril! r*trft1 to beinS {Eit } fi prl s€frso,n. He rru*uld

orgarlls* fnr tlqe f*atpath to he turned back tn Efi$urr its full tryidth, it war atso discusErd thp air"n

nf ensuring beEt uaiue for rnoney hy ensuring the Highways Departnrent ururk in paral$el with
the current cnntractnr ernploy*d by the Farish {cuncil, BGM LandErape and Sr*und
Maimtenance $effices. f,llr Tilt polnt*d nr.rt that the Millennium baerh hedge r*quires cutting
back, Cllr ${rppenstail cor*n'}eftted that ? Errts per yedF were preferahl*- fllr Wllron cunfirmed
the residents had already tnimmed thr* hedge uppasite CFrurch Lane {sides anly}. fllr Eady
pr*Based an *rNaifi bt cent to DGM reqilesting the h*dge te be *ut during AHguEt, Cl[r* tlnil*s
and t{epp*nstail seeonded" Aetianl ftrrrk

Si4l Clerk's train*ng opF"qrtunity
TFre Clerk requested the opncrtunity t# ett*fi* 'New flerk's'training CIr6anis*d by Wiltshlr*
f,*uncil during August at fr e#$t of f r0,0s" flllr B*dy Fropnsed, f,ilr Miles recrynded

5.51$ee 5.31

5"6| Furchuss of ruitafote pad$oek to enahle rllheEled acfles$ intn eolle6e fields
Martin fiihson (&ctian for the riuer k*nnet, AHH] had suggested to the Chain a suitsh{e
rmmbinati*n loek be purrhased f*r the ne-rv gat*, the nur.r;ber cnuld he stqred,r,ryith the Clerk" Atl

agreed aeaeprahle, 'i'he {lerk sugg*sted a figure of b*tr,reen {?il-f5ft,Sfi xnd off*red tr
purehare and reelaim uia erpenses" {llr Eody pr*pos*d, $lr Smith ree*ndcd
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6| Plann*mg fipplirat$enr since the lart meetlng:
fllr l'{eppenstall assisted lry f,llr Miles pres*nt*d their flndings and csnc!usEons against each
application recel'sed between F,rtray and todry': meetirrg- d*pie* rf the applications utere passed
tfl the Cllrs fqr thelr perulal.

6.1|*pplication ref pelE$tllil363$ - 44. Brewhcuse Hill, 5l\l& 3LS * The due dare ha* pa*sed
fnr e*rnment; houvever, th* appliratirn is stitl under conrideration at WiltsFrir* Ptann]ng
0*partnnent.

6,21 Applicaiion f€f pLfZ*1Lf05774 - 4t Erer.,rrouse Hi.1, 5N& ILB Lisr*{J Euildi"rg r,,}
Loril fll*fil"

6.31 Applitation ref FtlIOfl/044?$ - 6 Manor Fark, SNS 3[F * &pproved wirh csndirions., no
c0mrnenE.

S.4l,S. fi.S} App{icatiorl re{ pl/2021lt}5887 & rrf pt/ICIel/$6878- Agricu[tural Buildings
CIpF,osit€ !-{arrt:w Farm, 5NE 3l'lT * f,l*r H*pperrstall elerified tfue resp*nre dat* as L?th Augu*r,
tir{xe reffiflins fnr disca.lssien. Wiltsfrir* Planning hav* alre*dy *xpre*sed c*r:cerns over noise
arrd additi*na[ traffie flom. fiuerall, th* r*rrneii is in favoulr $Iith rpi*rvations to be n*ted *tr
envlrorrnrental and noire impact conrerns-

8.6| Apflicatinn ref Ff/tCI2l1fl566l - I.and a( 6reen farm, SfiXB 3YB * Clirs H*ppen*talt and
Miles t* gilhrnit the eounei['s csffrments, and enncerns"

6.7 I 6.816.9| Application r*f Pt/2021/O5gZ0, ref Ft/2021,/05098, ref rt/20211t16:l70 - RurJge

FJrtitltnu:*e. \,Ui;lriri'* Flliir:n 1*.rrA irr'-r*sl,B.r1i1g l.ir11 Flr135tsnil* a:tc aliuwiilte [+;. lIe reiide:rt
b;:l p-1,r.:lt,,laliorr. The Cllrl r:urrf trrrred rr*r u[rier'iiurir.
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7) Finance:

The Clerk detailed all income and expenditure since the 17 May meeting
lncome:
Recovery of bank charges and compensation received from Nat West Bank

fi;urk l.l';irgt'\ f E.r.0u

[onrrrrsation [2i].] DU

Expenditure:
Grass Cutting
Clerk expenses

lnsurance

Audit fees EYZ:O/ZL

Clerks Ql salary
Water meadow
Gate for college fields

-f450.00
-f127.84
-f234.08
-f 150.00
-f523.90

-f6,684.77
-f350"00

All invoices received since L7 May have been paid in agreement with the Chair.

The f5,500.00 Pocket Parks Grant has been moved from the Community account to the current
account to ensure adequate funds for the remaining financial year.

A Vat reclaim has been submitted for all applicable purchase invoices dated from Nov 20 to June 2L.

The Clerk expects to receive a refund of f3,758.33 in due course.

A review of the budget to date was explained to the councillors, with formal discussion planned for
the half-year mark. Clerk to circulate the budget update by email. Action: Clerk

Cllr Body was pleased to announce the water meadow project completed well within budget. An

amount will be agreed for ongoing improvement, upkeep, and maintenance.
An invoice is expected imminently from Wiltshire Highways Department, for the traffic calming

measures, marking the entrance to the village to slow traffic. The Eastern gates, near the Pelican pub

is a scheme supported by the Marlborough Community Area Transport Group (CatG).

8) Any other business/correspondence received:
Cllr Body has received correspondence from a concerned resident regarding the drainage ditch and

vqaler supply to the ponds on the water meadow investigations to ensure continued supply will be

ongoing with assistance from Action for the river Kennet (ARK).

Helen Ford, resident enquired whether there could be a wildflower area created within the village
green. She is happy to continue assisting with the water meadow project. Cllr Body suggested the
creation of a working party and will be sending an email to all current volunteers. Pat Adams,

resident suggested a year-on-year plan and the need to be low impact when working on the site.

Cllr Heppenstallasked if Anna from ARK could assist with the creation of the plan. Cllr Body

recognised the volunteers would like to continue to be involved in the improvement and creation as

well as general maintenance work. Cllrs agreed this was a good idea.

Suggestions for an information board and a quiet seating/picnic area using natural materials was put
forward.
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Cllr Body asked Pat Adams about the defibrillator situated at the Memorial hall. Pat confirmed she
tests the equipment monthly and reports online to the British Heart Foundation. Barry Adams
resident noted that the door to the defibrillator appeared to be faulty, this will be investigated.
Cllr Body asked Pat Adams about residents training opportunities for the defibrillatori asking if it
could be incorporated with events and meeting held at the Memorial hall. Action: Clerk

Barry Adams is to liaise with Cllr Till on the removal of the damaged benches (ltem 4.4)

Resident Mr Ewing commented on the planning application - Green Farm, stating that is possible to
request the addition of an Agricultural Tie and questioned the apparent excessive size of the
proposed property.

There being no further questions, the Chair called the meeting to a close at 9.13pm

Signed...,.... .J . o"r"(Chair) ......,.,.,,8-*. /t
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